
$89,000 - 880 N Lake 55, Hemet
MLS® #SW24024251

$89,000
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,040 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Hemet, CA

Beautiful home with an open floor plan in the
gated 55+ community of Casa Del Rey in East
Hemet. This double wide is although 1040 sq.
ft. displays like a castle for a Princess or
Prince!!! This home comes with many "Buy Me
Now Features such as: New Flooring, New Hot
Water Heater, New Steps to Carport, Tinted
Windows, Custom Paint throughout and
Drought Tolerant Landscaping!" Large living
room opens to formal dining room. Great
kitchen with lots of storage. The primary
bedroom has a huge bathroom with a walk-in
shower, while the hallway bath has a tub.
Second bedroom with its own private entrance
and access to the second bathroom. The
laundry area is conveniently located just off
the kitchen. Youll enjoy the large front porch
for entertaining or just relaxing. There are a
couple sheds for storage at the very back of
the carport. The front shed can truly be made
into a "She-Shed," and the back shed, well...a
"He-Shed/Tool Shed." This home is close to
the clubhouse which boasts a pool, large
enclosed spa, billiard room, meeting hall and a
gym. Management approval IS REQUIRED.
Schedule your tour today!!!

Built in 1967

Additional Information

City Hemet

County Riverside



Zip 92544

MLS® # SW24024251

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,040

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood RIV CTY-HEMET (92544)

Listing Details
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